In a previous paper we reported the isolation and identification of cotylenins F and G,1) which are diterpene glycosides produced by an unidentified species of Cladosporium. The former is one of the major metabolites which include cotylenins A, C and E.2) Recently we have isolated two minor metabolites, coty lenins H and I, from the culture filtrate, and found that cotylenins and their aglycone (cotylenol) markedly stimulate the germination of lettuce seeds at a very low concentration of 0.2 ppm3) in the presence of 5 ppm absci sic acid. This paper reports on the isolation and structural elucidation of the new coty lenins, H and I.
In a previous paper we reported the isolation and identification of cotylenins F and G,1) which are diterpene glycosides produced by an unidentified species of Cladosporium. The former is one of the major metabolites which include cotylenins A, C and E.2) Recently we have isolated two minor metabolites, coty lenins H and I, from the culture filtrate, and found that cotylenins and their aglycone (cotylenol) markedly stimulate the germination of lettuce seeds at a very low concentration of 0.2 ppm3) in the presence of 5 ppm absci sic acid. This paper reports on the isolation and structural elucidation of the new coty lenins, H and I. GC-MS and a JEOLCO JMS-OISG mass spectro meter. NMR spectra were recorded on a Hitachi R-24 spectrometer. CD spectra were measured with a JASCO J-40A spectropolarimeter. Silica gel (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) and Kieselgel GF254 were used for column chromatography and preparative TLC(PTLC), respectively. Organic extracts were dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and were concentrated by a vacuum rotary evaporator.
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